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Crevola nail lamps UV LED Nail Lamp Professional UV Gel
Nail Lamp kit

$11.99

Qty 1

ADD TO CART  

Product Code: 4V-2D1O-6474

Availability: In Stock

First Available: 2022-07-05

Brand: Crevola
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Crevola nail lamps UV LED Nail Lamp Professional UV Gel Nail Lamp kit 36w 18LED UV Gel Polish Light UV Lamp Gel Nail Dryer for
Salon Beginner DIY at Home

[Dust-free vacuum packaging UV LED Lamp double light source technology]This gel nail polish kit with 18PCS UV light beads are produced in a sterile dust-free vacuum environment,which

effectively reducing the pollution of the light source by dust and human hand sweat. No need to worry about the replacement of the light beads.And the lifespan up to 50000 hours.

[Be made of anti-breaking ABS material], which is half the weight of other products with the same power. Good air tightness and reflection performance make drying faster.It used to cure

any type of UV/LED nail gel polish brand such as the UV LED nail lamp work well with All UV gel & LED Gel Nail Polish include UV gel, LED gel, builder gel, acrylic gel, magnetic gel, gem

gel, etc. It is the first choice for professional nail salons, Also suitable for home use.

[Auto Sensing by Infrared Induction] Hands in, lamp on. Hands out,UV lamp for nails off.[Automatic induction by infrared induction] Close your hands and light up. Reach out and turn off the

lights. Large LCD screen, three-speed timer, 30S, 60S, 99S, set for different needs. The USB interface is suitable for travel chargers, computer ports and any ordinary USB adapters.

[The soft light protect your eyes and skin from harm] 36w is a very suitable power, Use the UV light multiple times and repeatedly,Quickly dry your nail gel without harm.

[Unique color] This UV nail light is our exclusive custom blue sky, each lamp is equipped with USB cord and a box of nail sequins. 12 months warranty.

Product Description

36W LED UV NAIL LAMP

HOW TO USE NAIL LAMP ?

STEP 1: Clip your nail to an appropriate length. Cap the nail edge, file the surface of the nail, remove the cuticle, trim the edge.

STEP 2: Apply a thin layer of the Gel Polishes according to its usage instructions to the clean, dry nail without touching the cuticle or skin alongside the nails.

STEP 3: Connect the USB power cord to a secure outlet. Use the appropriate timer (30s/60s/99s low heat mode) as per your gel polish's requirements.

STEP 4: Please note that curing time vary based on gel polish brand.GOYAESQUE UV LED nail lamp works well for all kinds of gel polishes, not for regular nail polish.

STEP 5: it is normal if the high-concentration or opaque gel polish is a bit sticky after curing 1 time. When the nail polish is 80-90% dry, you can apply the top coat. Experience tells us that

the top coat can bond with the color gel well and the drying speed is twice faster. After curing the nail keep shiny at least up to 15 days

Is Discontinued By Manufacturer：No 
Manufacturer :Crevola  
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